A family with different clinical forms of acid maltase deficiency (glycogenosis type II): biochemical and genetic studies.
In the same family, the generalized or infantile form of acid maltase deficiency (glycogenosis type II, Pompe disease) and the muscular or adult-onset form affected different individuals. Autosomal-recessive inheritance for the two clinical forms was demonstrated in this family by assay of acid alpha-glucosidase in muscle, lymphocytes, cultured fibroblasts, and urine of asymptomatic relatives. Current biochemical techniques do not discriminate between persons heterozygous for the generalized form and those heterozygous for the muscular form. To explain the coexistence of both forms in the same family, the infant with the generalized form or her grandfather with the muscular form must have been a genetic compound of different mutant alleles for acid alpha-glucosidase.